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5.26

26 ὥσπερ γὰρ ὁ πατὴρ ἔχει ζωὴν ἐν ἑαυτῷ, οὕτως καὶ τῷ υἱῷ 
ἔδωκεν ζωὴν ἔχειν ἐν ἑαυτῷ.=
(John 5:26 NA28-Mounce)=

ὥσπερ ὥσπερ Conjunction (corr) subord as, just as
γὰρ γάρ Conjunction (explan) coord for, since, then, indeed
ὁ ὁ Article masc nom sing the, who, which

πατὴρ πατήρ Noun masc nom sing father, Father
ἔχει ἔχω Verb pres act indic 3 sing to have
ζωὴν ζωή Noun fem acc sing life, living, way of life
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to

ἑαυτῷ ἑαυτοῦ Pronoun masc dat sing 3 
(reflex)

of himself, his own
οὕτως οὕτως Adverb (demonstr) thus, so, in this way
καὶ καί Adverb and, also, even, and yet, but
τῷ ὁ Article masc dat sing the, who, which
υἱῷ υἱός Noun masc dat sing son

ἔδωκεν δίδωμι Verb aor act indic 3 sing to give
ζωὴν ζωή Noun fem acc sing life, living, way of life
ἔχειν ἔχω Verb pres act infin to have
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to

ἑαυτῷ ἑαυτοῦ Pronoun masc dat sing 3 
(reflex)

of himself, his own

5.27

27 καὶ ἐξουσίαν ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ κρίσιν ποιεῖν, ὅτι υἱὸς ἀνθρώπου 
ἐστίν.=
(John 5:27 NA28-Mounce)=

καὶ καί Conjunction (cop) coord and, also, even, and yet, but
ἐξουσίαν ἐξουσία Noun fem acc sing authority, power; tribunate
ἔδωκεν δίδωμι Verb aor act indic 3 sing to give
αὐτῷ αὐτός Pronoun masc dat sing 3 

(pers)
he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

κρίσιν κρίσις Noun fem acc sing judgment, decision, legal case; meaning
ποιεῖν ποιέω Verb pres act infin to do, make; to work
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction (caus) subord that, because, since; why?
υἱὸς υἱός Noun masc nom sing son

ἀνθρώπου ἄνθρωπος Noun masc gen sing man, human
ἐστίν εἰμί Verb pres indic 3 sing to be, exist (sum)

5.28

28 μὴ θαυμάζετε τοῦτο, ὅτι ἔρχεται ὥρα ἐν ᾗ πάντες οἱ ἐν τοῖς 
μνημείοις ἀκούσουσιν τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ=
(John 5:28 NA28-Mounce)=

μὴ μή Particle (neg) not, lest
θαυμάζετε θαυμάζω Verb pres act impera 2 plur to marvel, wonder

τοῦτο οὗτος Pronoun neut acc sing 
(demonst) this, this one, he

ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction (caus) subord that, because, since; why?
ἔρχεται ἔρχομαι Verb pres mid indic 3 sing to come, go
ὥρα ὥρα Noun fem nom sing hour
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
ᾗ ὅς Pronoun fem dat sing def 

(rel)
who, which, what

πάντες πᾶς Adjective masc nom plur all, every; the whole
οἱ ὁ Article masc nom plur the, who, which
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τοῖς ὁ Article neut dat plur the, who, which

μνημείοις μνημεῖον Noun neut dat plur tomb, monument
ἀκούσουσιν ἀκούω Verb fut act indic 3 plur to hear, to heed, to obey

τῆς ὁ Article fem gen sing the, who, which
φωνῆς φωνή Noun fem gen sing voice, sound, speech

αὐτοῦ αὐτός Pronoun masc gen sing 3 
(pers) he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

5.29

29 καὶ ἐκπορεύσονται οἱ τὰ ἀγαθὰ ποιήσαντες εἰς ἀνάστασιν 
ζωῆς, οἱ δὲ τὰ φαῦλα πράξαντες εἰς ἀνάστασιν κρίσεως.=
(John 5:29 NA28-Mounce)=

καὶ καί Conjunction (cop) coord and, also, even, and yet, but
ἐκπορεύσονται ἐκπορεύομαι Verb fut mid indic 3 plur to go, come out

οἱ ὁ Article masc nom plur the, who, which
τὰ ὁ Article neut acc plur the, who, which

ἀγαθὰ ἀγαθός Adjective neut acc plur good

ποιήσαντες ποιέω Verb aor act part masc nom 
plur to do, make; to work

εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
ἀνάστασιν ἀνάστασις Noun fem acc sing standing up, rising, insurrection, resurrection
ζωῆς ζωή Noun fem gen sing life, living, way of life
οἱ ὁ Article masc nom plur the, who, which
δὲ δέ Conjunction coord but, and, now
τὰ ὁ Article neut acc plur the, who, which

φαῦλα φαῦλος Adjective neut acc plur evil, base; ordinary
πράξαντες πράσσω Verb aor act part masc nom 

plur
to do, to accomplish

εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
ἀνάστασιν ἀνάστασις Noun fem acc sing standing up, rising, insurrection, resurrection
κρίσεως κρίσις Noun fem gen sing judgment, decision, legal case; meaning

5.30

30 Οὐ δύναμαι ἐγὼ ποιεῖν ἀπʼ ἐμαυτοῦ οὐδέν · καθὼς ἀκούω 
κρίνω, καὶ ἡ κρίσις ἡ ἐμὴ δικαία ἐστίν, *ὅτι οὐ ζητῶ τὸ θέλημα τὸ 
ἐμὸν ἀλλὰ τὸ θέλημα τοῦ πέμψαντός με.=
(John 5:30 NA28-Mounce)=

Οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not
δύναμαι δύναμαι Verb pres mid indic 1 sing to be able
δύναμαι δύναμαι Verb pres pass indic 1 sing to be able
ἐγὼ ἐγώ Pronoun nom sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
ποιεῖν ποιέω Verb pres act infin to do, make; to work
ἀπ᾿ ἀπό Preposition (+gen) (+gen) from, by, since

ἐμαυτοῦ ἐμαυτοῦ Pronoun masc gen sing 1 
(reflex) of myself, my own

οὐδέν οὐδείς Adjective neut acc sing 
(indef) no one, nothing

καθὼς καθώς Conjunction (compa) subord as, just as, inasmuch as
ἀκούω ἀκούω Verb pres act indic 1 sing to hear, to heed, to obey
κρίνω κρίνω Verb pres act indic 1 sing to judge
καὶ καί Conjunction (cop) coord and, also, even, and yet, but
ἡ ὁ Article fem nom sing the, who, which

κρίσις κρίσις Noun fem nom sing judgment, decision, legal case; meaning
ἡ ὁ Article fem nom sing the, who, which
ἐμὴ ἐμός Adjective fem nom sing 

(poss)
my

δικαία δίκαιος Adjective fem nom sing righteous, just; right
ἐστίν εἰμί Verb pres indic 3 sing to be, exist (sum)
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction (caus) subord that, because, since; why?
οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not
ζητῶ ζητέω Verb pres act indic 1 sing to seek, inquire
τὸ ὁ Article neut acc sing the, who, which

θέλημα θέλημα Noun neut acc sing will, desire
τὸ ὁ Article neut acc sing the, who, which

ἐμὸν ἐμός Adjective neut acc sing 
(poss) my

ἀλλὰ ἀλλά Conjunction (advers) coord but, rather, on the contrary
τὸ ὁ Article neut acc sing the, who, which

θέλημα θέλημα Noun neut acc sing will, desire
τοῦ ὁ Article masc gen sing the, who, which

πέμψαντός πέμπω Verb aor act part masc gen 
sing

to send
με ἐγώ Pronoun acc sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)

5.31

31 Ἐὰν ἐγὼ μαρτυρῶ περὶ ἐμαυτοῦ, ἡ μαρτυρία μου οὐκ ἔστιν 
ἀληθής ·=
(John 5:31 NA28-Mounce)=

Ἐὰν ἐάν_1 Conjunction (cond) subord if
ἐγὼ ἐγώ Pronoun nom sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)

μαρτυρῶ μαρτυρέω Verb pres act subj 1 sing to bear witness; suffer martyrdom
περὶ περί Preposition (+gen) (+gen) about, concerning; (+acc) around

ἐμαυτοῦ ἐμαυτοῦ Pronoun masc gen sing 1 
(reflex)

of myself, my own
ἡ ὁ Article fem nom sing the, who, which

μαρτυρία μαρτυρία Noun fem nom sing testimony; martyrdom
μου ἐγώ Pronoun gen sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
οὐκ οὐ Particle (neg) not
ἔστιν εἰμί Verb pres indic 3 sing to be, exist (sum)
ἀληθής ἀληθής Adjective fem nom sing true, honest, genuine

5.32

32 ἄλλος ἐστὶν ὁ μαρτυρῶν περὶ ἐμοῦ, καὶ οἶδα ὅτι ἀληθής ἐστιν ἡ 
μαρτυρία ἣν μαρτυρεῖ περὶ ἐμοῦ.=
(John 5:32 NA28-Mounce)=

ἄλλος ἄλλος Adjective masc nom sing 
(demonst) other, another, otherwise

ἐστὶν εἰμί Verb pres indic 3 sing to be, exist (sum)
ὁ ὁ Article masc nom sing the, who, which

μαρτυρῶν μαρτυρέω Verb pres act part masc nom 
sing to bear witness; suffer martyrdom

περὶ περί Preposition (+gen) (+gen) about, concerning; (+acc) around
ἐμοῦ ἐγώ Pronoun gen sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
καὶ καί Conjunction (cop) coord and, also, even, and yet, but
οἶδα οἶδα Verb perf act indic 1 sing to know
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction (compl) subord that, because, since; why?

ἀληθής ἀληθής Adjective fem nom sing true, honest, genuine
ἐστιν εἰμί Verb pres indic 3 sing to be, exist (sum)
ἡ ὁ Article fem nom sing the, who, which

μαρτυρία μαρτυρία Noun fem nom sing testimony; martyrdom

ἣν ὅς Pronoun fem acc sing def 
(rel) who, which, what

μαρτυρεῖ μαρτυρέω Verb pres act indic 3 sing to bear witness; suffer martyrdom
περὶ περί Preposition (+gen) (+gen) about, concerning; (+acc) around
ἐμοῦ ἐγώ Pronoun gen sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)

5.33

33 ὑμεῖς ἀπεστάλκατε πρὸς Ἰωάννην, καὶ μεμαρτύρηκεν τῇ 
ἀληθείᾳ ·=
(John 5:33 NA28-Mounce)=

ὑμεῖς σύ Pronoun nom plur 2 (pers) you; you people (when pl)
ἀπεστάλκατε ἀποστέλλω Verb perf act indic 2 plur to send

πρὸς πρός Preposition (+acc) (+gen) for; (+dat) at; (+acc) to, toward; (adv) 
moreoverἸωάννην Ἰωάννης Noun masc acc sing (proper) Johanan, John

καὶ καί Conjunction (cop) coord and, also, even, and yet, but
μεμαρτύρηκεν μαρτυρέω Verb perf act indic 3 sing to bear witness; suffer martyrdom

τῇ ὁ Article fem dat sing the, who, which
ἀληθείᾳ ἀλήθεια Noun fem dat sing truth, truthfulness, faithfulness

5.34

34 ἐγὼ δὲ οὐ παρὰ ἀνθρώπου τὴν μαρτυρίαν λαμβάνω, ἀλλὰ 
ταῦτα λέγω ἵνα ὑμεῖς σωθῆτε.=
(John 5:34 NA28-Mounce)=

ἐγὼ ἐγώ Pronoun nom sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
δὲ δέ Conjunction coord but, and, now
οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not
παρὰ παρά Preposition (+gen) (+gen) from, by; (+dat) with; (+acc) beside

ἀνθρώπου ἄνθρωπος Noun masc gen sing man, human
τὴν ὁ Article fem acc sing the, who, which

μαρτυρίαν μαρτυρία Noun fem acc sing testimony; martyrdom
λαμβάνω λαμβάνω Verb pres act indic 1 sing to take, receive, choose
ἀλλὰ ἀλλά Conjunction (advers) coord but, rather, on the contrary
ταῦτα οὗτος Pronoun neut acc plur 

(demonst)
this, this one, he

λέγω λέγω Verb pres act indic 1 sing to say, speak, tell
ἵνα ἵνα Conjunction (purpos) subord that, in order that, so that
ὑμεῖς σύ Pronoun nom plur 2 (pers) you; you people (when pl)
σωθῆτε σῴζω Verb aor pass subj 2 plur to save

5.35

35 ἐκεῖνος ἦν ὁ λύχνος ὁ καιόμενος καὶ φαίνων, ὑμεῖς δὲ 
ἠθελήσατε ἀγαλλιαθῆναι πρὸς ὥραν ἐν τῷ φωτὶ αὐτοῦ.=
(John 5:35 NA28-Mounce)=

ἐκεῖνος ἐκεῖνος Pronoun masc nom sing 
(demonst) that, that one, he

ἦν εἰμί Verb imperf indic 3 sing to be, exist (sum)
ὁ ὁ Article masc nom sing the, who, which

λύχνος λύχνος Noun masc nom sing lamp
ὁ ὁ Article masc nom sing the, who, which

καιόμενος καίω Verb pres mid part masc nom 
sing to burn, kindle, light

καιόμενος καίω Verb pres pass part masc 
nom sing to burn, kindle, light

καὶ καί Conjunction (cop) coord and, also, even, and yet, but

φαίνων φαίνω Verb pres act part masc nom 
sing to appear, shine; cause to shine

ὑμεῖς σύ Pronoun nom plur 2 (pers) you; you people (when pl)
δὲ δέ Conjunction coord but, and, now

ἠθελήσατε θέλω Verb aor act indic 2 plur to want, will
ἀγαλλιαθῆναι ἀγαλλιάω Verb aor pass infin to exult, rejoice

πρὸς πρός Preposition (+acc) (+gen) for; (+dat) at; (+acc) to, toward; (adv) 
moreover

ὥραν ὥρα Noun fem acc sing hour
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τῷ ὁ Article neut dat sing the, who, which
φωτὶ φῶς Noun neut dat sing light

αὐτοῦ αὐτός Pronoun masc gen sing 3 
(pers) he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
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